• Endemic to upper Kentucky R. system
• Upstream from confluence of Kentucky R. and Red R.
• Appx. 13,600 km of streams 
GIS Data Processing

4.
• Model created using ArcGIS 10.1 and ET GeoWizards 
Riparian Area
• Two components of riparian area already covered by other habitat factors: canopy and land cover.
• This variable considers the extent of alluvium associated with the stream network. • Gradient: 30 percent • Obtained Kentucky arrow darter presence data from USFWS.
• Includes 75 arrow darter occurrences in the upper Kentucky River watershed.
• • p(S): base rate that an arrow darter occurrence will be found at some location
• Calculated as the total number of occurrences divided by the total number of stream segments (75/132,782 = 0.056%)
• p(M/S): common calculation for model accuracy
• 97.33% of arrow darter occurrences found in stream segments modeled favorably • 2.67% in stream segments modeled unfavorably
• 0% of these in highly unsuitable segments • 40% of the independent presence data were located in the top suitability category, which only contained 7. • Model results demonstrate this methodology's ability to identify suitable habitat
• Simply intended to be a tool that maps an expert's knowledge of the subject
• GIS-based expert systems methodology is transferable:
• To other aquatic species • Potential for terrestrial threatened and endangered species?
• Flora and fauna?
• Methodology is transferable across disciplines:
• Originated as a predictive model for archaeologists
